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QOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Today was the day Dwight D. Eisenhower entered his 

second ter11 aa President. Today, s■iltng, he said he waa 

reeling rtne - tine atter all or ,eaterday'a inaugural event■• 

Kot ptting back to the White Hou•• until one in the 110mtna. 

although he alept an hour later than usual he wu at hta deak 

before nine - working with his staff. Later on a aeaaton •1th 

the Republican lational COllll1ttee. 

Preaident Etaenhower haa scheduled the rtrat new■ 

conference or his new tena - tor eleven thirty tomorrow, 

Washington time. 

Already the Presidenthaa one hopeful report about 

action 1n Congress next week. He was told that the House 

almost at once will take up his plan tor the Middle East, 

the "Eisenhower doctrine" for the use of money, and troops it 

necessary. to meet connuniat aggression. 



Today, reactions to the President's inaugural 

address • have been pour1ng into the Wh1 te House. In that 

address, as you know, he ruled out any return to 1solat1onia-

and promised to work tor world peace. Reactlona to hi1 

address ravorable, except Moscow. The Soviet line being that 

Nr. Eisenhower asked tor an extension or •aerlcan taperlalt• 

throll&hout the world. 

Reaction rrca the aen ln the Kre■lln, 11nta•oralle. 

fro■ the tree world, tavorable. 



'!'he new Chairman or the RepUblican Jfetional C0111ittee -

11 R. 
-~~~~. 

llleade Alcorn, Jr., ot Connecticu~ Alcorn, a National 

C0111ltte•an tor the put tour years - succeeds Leonard Hall. 

1lcorn •t aaae OPPolitlon behind the scenes - trail 

c0111eJ1YatlYe Republicans: and troa opponent• 1n hie hOIN atate , 

ot Connecticut. But all oppoaltion vanished when toraer 

S-tol' Hlll't'y Darby ot 11:81118" ; ·~11t1onal CC-ittM 

-.S'~, 
that Alcorn wu President B11enhOlfer•1 personal choice."-DarbJ 

told tti, Nattonal Ca.ittee:•tt1e PN1ldent ■ad• it clear to u■ -

·.~t he 4foald Ub Ne.Se Alcorn to be Chsffllan. • ~:::("' 
1, 

the Ca111ltttte■an trm Com,ecttcut - wu elected unant■ou,ly. 

~ pr011ptl1 called on ht1 orsant~atlon - tor an 

all-out crusade, to wre1t control or Congrea1 trm the 

Dlllocrat1, in ltneteen Ptttr-Bt&ht. 



IIIIJIO 

'l'he t1nanc1al ayatea ot thla country 1h011ld be 

lnYtltllated bJ Congreaa. So aaya the House Banking COllll1ttee. 

'!'he C01111ttee, tlll'fting down President li1emower•1 plan - tor 

a preaidtntial c01111i11ion to do the job. 

In hla State ot the Union llle11ap. Ill'. 111tnhower 

uad COftlN•• to create a C01111111ion - to ex•t• the financial 

-te 1treftlth ot Alltrica. The -bera ot auch a cc:1111111i~ •••Ill 
be appointed bJ the Preaident. 

The HOUN Banking CGlllittee Yoted aaatnat that plan -

1txteen to twelft - tn a Perty ltne dectaton. '!'he Republlcana, 

111pport1ng llr. Btaenhower - the Dllloerata, oppoat111 hill. 

And aince Congress ta controlled by the Dlllocrata, they won. 



■fd■ COUR'r 

'l'he Supr- Court 0Yerrule1 one vtlcle ot thl 

Tatt-Rart l•J Law• 0111' hl&he1t tribunal 1aytna that llftlonl M1 

1trta atter 11xt1 dap' notice - ••en lt they haY• 11-d 

oontract1 to run lndeflnltel7. The deo111on, 11nanmo111 - -

am011ncted bJ Chief J11attce Warren. 



IIMIIILLlll 

Today, in the London House ot Cn■ one, Harold "•calllan 

■ade hla debut u PriM "lnlater. Ju1t before .. Parli-nt 

~ 
_., a caucus ot the Con1ervatl••• elected 11a111lllan leader ot 

i\ ~- ' 
-L<l Aae4°2J -=s-ut 

the Part, A Anthony Iden. !hi •ote, 

llnanilloua. So Nao111llan tan• lalad ot the Brltl1h pYen,aent, 

tn ne17 aenae. 

Durl111 the Ca111ona 1e11lon, he 811fteNd a !lllber ot 

q11e1tlona. !he ■atn one, ooncemlqr tflat attack on suer. !he 

Laborltea, uklftl it he would guarantee M:at there would be 

no ■ore attacka lllce that one - without the ooment ot 

Parll-nt. llac■lllan replied: "Ber ll•Je•tJ, the Queen -

uaa war and peace - wt th the aid•tce ot lier "lntatera. • 

The ton1al Brltlah way ot 1971111 - Prtlle lllnlater "acalllan 

wtll ■alee his own decl1lona, it taced with a 1ltuatton like Suer. 

Parlt•ent to be asked to approve the declalon - atterward. 



~o 

'l'ontght in Jllorocco, the &r11y ot the Sultan 11 

patrolling the area or the Atlas lblnta1na - 1t•pt111 out an 

atte■pted re•olut1on by the Berber trlbee. The tro11ble a;tarted 

with a governaent regulation - replacina the l• ot the Berbera, 

wt th the l• ot the Koran. And Yiolence broke out after the 

Sultan - appointed an Arab judge 1n one ot the Berber dl1trict1. 

A group ot 11.xty rebell attacked the police - and Nited the 

Arab j11dp. '1'heJ d•anded the reatoration ot Berber law - aad 

Berber ott1c1al■• 

S11ltan Noh-d the Pltth - praaptly orderecl bit --.r 

to ao•e ln. Prench troope ln the are.a ata,ed out ot the battle -

strictly ne11tral. And the torce1 ot tbe sultan caapelled the 

rebels to surrender. 

The Atlas Jllounta1na ot Morocco, a acene of an old 

teud - between orthodox Noh-dan Arabs - and the Berbers who 

u 
are tond ot their own way or lite as they are ot the Koran. 

~ 

f 



AIJIIIA DORIA 

The cue or the Andrea Dorta - I s ,saa aettled 011t 

or court. M we know, both the Italian Line and the 

swedlah-.Allerlcan Line, have been 1uina one another - tor that 

crash or last July - when the Stocltholll r-d the Andrea Doria 
.. 

otr Nant~ctet. The sreat Italian lllXllrY liner plu~to the 
A 

bott•. 

In their . . . . . . . . " cro11-1ult1, the Italian Li111 

olaiaed thirty ■lllion dollar1 .. fltal the SWedilh-Allerlcan Line -

Which in tum cla1.lled a ■illion dollara. At the •- tille, 

both ltnea were raoina d•ap 1uit1 - totalli111 over a tundred 

■1111on dollars. 

Both llnea denied re1ponaibilit1 - and tried to rt.x 
() 

the bl1119 on the other. Mow they'•• decided to settle their 

dispute out or court. Moat of the 1n1urance involved ta covered 

by London tirllla. And we are told that today's agreeaent ahould 

prOYtde a basis - tor the settlement or all claills. 



IU'fQIAIIA 

'l'he Medical Society ot Mew Jeraey - otttctally condlllll8 

euthanuta - aercy killing. The Medical Society. re.1ecti111 an 

appeal tor euthanuia - to be leplired by the atate. 'ftlit. 
~ 

petition wu signed by ■ore than a hundred docton - before lt • 

tntroduoed into the 'l'renton lest1latare . 
. 

law the Medical Soofc, - •1th 110N than IU thoaland 

-•n -ua the lel1,1latare to throw out the ..-al. 'l'he 

report ot the Soct•tt not1111 - that •NY k1111111 violate■ tbl 

etblCI of the •dloal profe111on - and 11 oppoeed by th• bll 



IPMA 

Tbe talk of New ~ort today has been the 1olving 

of tbe•Mad Boaber• a,ater7 that had baffled the police 

for sixteen year,. A ■ild looking ■ an, Geer1e Uete1ky, 

a tool aaker fro■ Waterbury, Connecticut, who ad■it1 h•'• 

the aan who baa kept••• York in a atate of 1u1pea1e all 

tho•• 71ar1 and e1peoiall.J, for the paat few aonth1. 

The I. Y. Journal Aatrlcan, in bi1 headline, 11 pla,lg 

up the part it played in 1olvin1 the 1171ter1. The paper 

given full credit b7 th• Police Co•■iaaioaer. 

Mete1ty wae run down bee•••• of hia own letter,, 

in reply to open letter• addre11ed to hi■ bJ th• Bearat 

paper. ln the■, h• de1crlbei hi■1tlf a, a toraer 

eaployee of Conaolidated Edieon - the bia lew York 

utility co■paD)'. The police checked and checked oa Con 

£di1on employ••• tho•• 7ear1 ago - and their search 

finally brought them to th• Meteety boa• in Waterbury. 

When they entered with a search warrant, they told hi■ 

they wanted to investigate a motor accident. 



19NICI - 2 

•tou're looking for ■ore than that.• Ht was right_ 

th•J were looking for •the ■ad boaber.• 

la hi• garage, the7 found a lathe - which tt•• 

beli•••d he u1ed to ■ate hi1 crude bo■be. Th17 cheoked 

hia haad-writia1 - and 1a, it i• identical with th• 

letter• ot •the ■ad bo■ber.• The ex-tool aaker broke 

dowa - and ad■itted that he ia the terrorlat - who ba1 

plaated ■or, than thirt7 bo■ba ia public pl•••• -

terrorizing••• York, 1inoe lin•t••• fort,. 

Bia ator, that h• had• 1rud1e aaainat Coa Ediaoa 

- beoau11 of an injur, he aa71 he 1ufter1d when he wa1 

•■plo71d there. He olai■• that gaaea fro■ a pr11aur1 

boiler. ga•• hi■ an attack of pneu■onia, followed b7 

tuberculoaia. He deaanded co■pen1ation - but failed to 

get it after a lawauit. Eaplo71e1 who worked with hi ■ 

in those days do not recall any accident. 

He told police the idea of bombing New York ca■• 

to Ii■ while he was undergoing treatment at Tucson, 



19P~ - 3 

Arizona. lhen he got back hoae, he began to collect 

■aterial fro■ Woolworth stores and Sear1-Bo•buct ,tor•• 

- la Bridgeport and lew lork. Loading loe1 of pipe 

witb explo1iYea.lhe1e he began leaving in public place, 

oae after another, tor 1lxteen 7ear1. 

A ■ild ■annered, 10ft 1poken little aaa, he •&1• 
he n•••r wanted to hurt an,on, - aad beoa■• ill, •••rr 
tl•• IO■eone ••• inJure4 by bl• bo■b1. But th• ■ania 

had hi■ ln it• grip, and he tept on and on, •o•l•1 to 

hiaaelf that he would contl••• -hia bo■blng - until ie 

either dle4, or wa1 o~qht. And now that he baa•••• 

. 
oaqht the polio• of lew ~ort ~lty are ••oh relieYe4. 

ror thia ••••• to be th• end of th• line for th• 

Mad Bo■ber. 



iQCJQI 

And while we are on the subject of cri■e, ower 

in Eastbourne, &ngland, the pre-trial hearing ot Dr. 

John Ada■• ia ne1rin1 its cltaax. Onl7 tour witne•••• 

reaain to be heard - before the Crown aata the oeurt to 

bold the Doctor on ch1r1e1 of aurder. 

The aaiD witaeaa tod17 - Dr. Mlobael A1hb7, a 

a1uolo1l1t, who to4a, told the oourt that Dr. !daaa 

pr11or1~•4 taoqh aarootlca -. to turn llra. Edith Morrell 

into an a44iot. Dr. A1hb7 alao 1ald that tht lar1e 

40111 of tht drub• - preacrlbed Juat before llra. Morrell 

death - were eaoqh to till her. Dr. A1bb7, qa11tioat4 

. 
olo1tl7 on thil, 1tuok to hil 1tateMDt OD ttiia. 

•&xtre■•l.J unllktl7• ahe could ha•• eur•ived. 



fAASS 

A Senator fro■ South Carolina 11 worried about 

th• pagea, on Capitol Hill. Senator Johnaton, ea,ing 

that aoaething ahould be done for the Joung aen - age4 

fourteen to seventeen - who run errand• tor Senator• 

and Congreas■en. 

These pa1•• live in pri•ate ho■•• - aoatter•~ 

throughout laahlngton. An4 Senator Johnaon 1a,a th•J 

are oharged exorbitant r.enta, an4, •o•at of all, are 

1apo1e4 to, what the Senator calla, •th• ••Ila ol th• 

lar1• cit,.• 

The Senator•• aolutlon? l apecial 4or■ttorJ tor 

the pagea, to be built by Con~r•••• to ktep the■ fro■ 

being o•ercharged - and to save thea froa •the ••11• of 

the large city.• 



The worat tire Chicago hu hid in twenty-three yeara. 

Ml~* the-,,f:re deacrlb1ng the blare - ~eatroyed a 
,A 

ten-1tory grain elevator. 

Jfo one lmolrl J111t how the t1N ,tarted. It WU 

1potted bJ a watchllan, ar011nd ten P.11. lut ntlht. BJ the ttlll 

he pn the ala!'II, tl-• were llfee!)ll'II throu&h the blaildi111. 

Ri&h wtnda ctroYe the tire up to • het&ht ot two hundred and 

ttft, feet - and scattln'ed 1parlm cwer a ten-block area. 

The inferno, vtalble tor tittffn ■tle1 - attracting ten 

thouan11pectatora. 

Jfearly half ot Chic-.o'• ftre•n were ru1hed 11p - and 

after five houri, theJ got the bl•~• under control. !lat by 

then, the grain elevator wui a au1 ot charred rutna. !he 

daap, two ■illton dollar■• 



Tornadoes whirlin across Okl aho ma nd Louisiana_ 

leavin a tr a il of death and destruction. Al least 

eleven killed - dama es , running into the millions. 

ln the town of Gans, Oklahoma, twelve houses 

demolished - sixteen artly wrecked. Eight dead, many 

injured. 

Near Shreveport, Louisiana, the tornadoes blew 

houses over - knocked down telephone polls, and ripped 

trees out of the ground. Mrs. Jose phine Johnson was 

injured wnen her house collapsed. She told reporters• 

~The door blew open - and l got up to close it.• Then 

she went on: •Before I could close it, the roof blew off 

- and the walls fell down.• H nry, many others, near 

Shreveport had experiences much like that. Tumbled 

around by a tornado? Have you ever had that experience. 

l once lived in the tornado - cyclone belt and we had 

a cave to which we always !led when we saw one coming 

across that Iowa prairie. 
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